
 

 

2022 BOARDING MENU 

Effective February 1, 2022 

CATS: All V.I.P. private condos 
 
Junior Condo—$30 /Night Add a second cat from the same home, in same condo: $17 
Senior Condo—$35 /Night Add a second cat from the same home, in same condo: $17 
Note: Day boarding rate for cats is same as overnight rate 

 
 
Cats in a dog suite—3 or more together must stay in a senior dog suite. 
1 or 2 cats in dog suite—$54 junior or $64 senior /Night  
Additional cats from the same home, in the same dog suite: $17 (3 or more must stay in senior dog suite) 
 
Check-outs by 1pm no extra fee for final day 
Check-outs from 1pm to 6pm  - 1/2 night boarding fee applies 
Check-outs from 6pm to 7:45pm the full Overnight rate applies for the final day 
 

LONG TERM DISCOUNTS 
         10% off for 8 to 11 nights 
         15% off for 12 + nights 
         
Grooming services can be performed when your cat boards however, to ensure space in our salon please book these 
services at the same time that you book your boarding stay. 

 

 

DOGS: ALL V.I.P. Suites with private patios 
 
Junior Suites—$54 /Night  Add a second dog from the same home, in the same suite: $28 
       Space: 75 Sq. feet including private patio. 
 
Senior Suites—$64 /Night  Add a second dog from the same home, in the same suite: $28 
       Space: 100 Sq. feet including private patio. 
 
Check-outs by 1pm no extra fee for final day 
Check-outs from 1pm to 6pm  - 1/2 night boarding fee applies 
Check-outs from 6pm to 7:30pm the full overnight rate applies for the final day 
 
 

LONG TERM DISCOUNTS 
         10% off for 8 to 11 nights 
         15% off for 12 + nights 
          
 
Grooming services can be performed when your dog boards however, to ensure space in our salon please book these 
services at the same time that you book your boarding stay. 
 

Day Boarding: Anytime from 7:30am to 6pm daily. Check outs after 6pm will incur the full overnight rate. 
 
Junior Suite—$28 /Day   Add a second dog from the same home, in the same suite: $17 
       Space: 75 Sq. feet. 
Senior Suites—$33 /Day  Add a second dog from the same home, in the same suite: $17 
       Space: 100 Sq. feet. 
 
 
Check-outs  by 6pm no extra fee 
Check-outs from 6pm to 7:30pm the full Overnight rate applies 
 
 
 

Please see website for full amenities, details and policies—www.lonsdalegrove.com 

Lonsdale Grove, Boutique Style Pet Boarding, Grooming & Care. For Dog’s under 30 pounds & Cats. 
www.lonsdalegrove.com     519-648-3311     info@lonsdalegrove.com 


